
Faulty Gun safety 

Response (Denis) 10/27/2003 
Brian, As per our telephone conversation, a UPS 
processed for the return of these rifles to 
If you have additional questions later on, 
1-800-243-9700. 

customer (Brian z1el1nski) :04 AM 
I currently own 3 Rem1ngtion of them 
malfunct·ion with regard to the safety , a Model 7 ·in 
.243 caliber and second, a ML700, in .SO case of the Model 7, 
I was at the target range, had put a si he chamber and put 
the safety on before closing the bolt. ··:-::Safety to the fire 
position the gun discharged unexpectedly. ... · occurred, I went 
through the entire process again, fol l~~~:rj*t. __ . __ . __ . _ .. :~aro:e:::·:. ·eps and again, the 
gun d1 scharged when the safety was moV~:iif;::::t:h~.::the fi ri no position. In both 
cases, the trigger was never touched ...... :'ffff!:f::\iil.t:l:s:._ .. most disturbing and 
shocki ~g as. you can i m~gi ne, 1 ucki l Y::::J._he ~)'~ff:;Wj~i}P9.Jr1ted down range in a 
safe di rect1on when this occurred. ::::tt:):~s fi rst":·::tt:i;:$.:~:Ji!ii'lce occurred about 2 
weeks ago. Most recently, yesterd~y;::)ilorn.i::r:.!g, I WifS:?hunting w·ith my ML700, 
. 50 cal . and had a nice 8 pt. buck;g'jj'thi 11;!;!MJ yds,,,,,, when I moved the safety 
to the fire position, the gun une_ tde.· disc_~~:r:.ged just as the .243 had 
done several weeks ago. In dis · fte~::~~~Psting me a nice buck, I 
opened the bolt, put the safety the'''''~iilt and proceeded to move 
the safety to the fire position. ·· ped the next 4 times I 
followed these exact steps. Again d the gun in a safe 
direction off to the side of th-e.-:·:S-t.and, now if need of some 
answers. I chalked the first: .................. up··:r:n chance since I have never 
had this problem before, but::) :l:?emingtion rifles within 2 weeks 
cannot be a coincidence. r.··· ·· you directly today, 10/27/03 
to discuss this problem ang}: .. :;egin to tr')<::~Od figure out a solution, but 
thought I would send an emilit1';,,,j:.Q cover m!W¥iases. I am in disbelief that 
this would happen to not ol\Jl(''li''l<H:t; 2 ofa@y guns, and hope that Remi ngtion 
wi 11 take the necessary _acti 6fi:·· ··········· ·· ··y th1 s situ a ti on even if I have to 
return both the guns to-J;t~-.:--.ins ._ .. ase let me know what can be done 
at your earliest convie:f:l:e:t#t:~:h::.:· ... Ho y-, I will receive some direction 
today when I ca 11 you di"f>~ti:~:i,:f:::;:::::.. · 

Thank you, 

Brian M. Zielinski 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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